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9 CUP AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKER
Makes 5 to 9 cups, brews coffee 
to a flavor peak. Sparkling alu 
minum for durability. Keeps cof 
fee serving hot. Has no-drip pour 
ing spout.

REGULAR 8.88 QUILTED THROW PILLOWS
Solids It pnnts in luscious 
colors. 100% kapok filled. 
Replace those worn out and 
soiled sofa pillows now . . . 
toss a few on your bed for 
extra decorator touches 
Regular $1.00 each   buy 
several at this low price!

MARY PROCTOR

STEAM-DRY IRONSWAG STYLE 
SHADE LAMPS 6 settings for all problem fabrics. 

Large fill funnel. Takes the worry 
out of ironing and makes the job fa 
much easier.

TUFTB CHEKILIE BEDSPREADS

$^.66
ASK ABOUT OUR

CONVENIENT 
INSTANT CREDIT PLAN

The lateM in decorator lighting. Choice of shade colors. 
Pull chain style, comes complete with hooks and toggle 
bolt! ind brass chain.

REGULAR 19.99 Pre-shrunk to guarantee super size. No ironing, 
simply wash and dry. Graceful bullion fringe 
style to enhance any decor. Long wearing. 100% 
cotton. A beautiful tufted bedspread that will 
add elegance to your bedroom.

THICK, THIRSTY BATH TOWELSFRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY! QUALITY MELAMINE

DINNERWARE
Fluffy cotton terry towels, 
a rainbow of colors. Big 
22" x 44" size. Lylac. blue, 
aqua, pink- green & brown.

WOVEN BEDSPREADSGOLDFISH SALE!
50% cotton, 507o avril 
rayon, a durable and 
most decorative spread. 
Choose from plaids, 
juvenile designs, 
stripes' petite prints 
and some solids. Bril 
liant decorator tones. 
Full and twin sizes 
(Slightly irreg.).

45 pieces, a complete service 
for eight. Beautiful patterns. 
Looks like fine china. Veg 
etable serving bowl, sugar & 
creamer and 12 inch platter 
are included in set. ChoUv 
of turquoise, poppy, pepper 
mint, pink, brown leaves and 
leaf delight patterns.

Regular 29c comet goldfish. 
We provide the container to 
take them home in. Fill your 
aquarium with these beauti 
ful fish at this special low 
price 3 days only!

Regular 1.99 (If p«rf«ct now 88c «a.

MEN'S AND BOY'S 

"JAM" PRINT

00% cotton, fully lined, sizes S-M-L. 
Bright blues oranges, yellows, grvcns
nd golds. Bright splashy prints . . .  -.:' 

youll sec lots of these this summer! * ^

Shan Charm & Yum-Yum

1.98land prints. Sleeveleas

  free days ahoad. 
Three styles to choose

100% rayon. 40-44" wide- dry-clean. Beautiful 
iheer texture, quarter dot on solid back, with 
solids to match. Make beautiful sprint blouses 
with this elegant sheer fabric on full bolts.

PRE-SPRING CLOSE-OUT!
BOY'S JACKETS

Many styles to choose from and 
all are reduced to clear this weckl 
Poplin and corduroy with hoods. 
Long wearing . . . sizes 4 to 14

button side- A-line slip- 
and A-line button front 

styles.
Mix-n-Match Fabrics 

TO $j 98Spring colors and prints. Short 
leeves and roll-up sleeve styles. 

Assorted collar styles. Scoop 'em up 
at Big Savings! First quality easy care. Stripes, prints, dots 

solids, dotted Swis.i. and U-xturcd nubs- pinks 
yellows, greens, bluet; oranges, lylacs, chartrcusi 
ami more! On full bolts.

Sweetheart Prints

1.39
50% avril rayon, 50% cotton, washable, 44" wide 
on full bolts Tiny hearts and flowers on spring 
fresh colorful backgrounds.SUNSHINE

SANDALS Fashion PrintsLADIES' PANEL AND

STRAIGHT LINE SHIFTS Sites 5 to 10, thong ttyle sandals to
perfect for spring & summer wear 
Vinyl construction, choice of colors.INFANTS 2 PC KNIT SLEEPERS HJO'.'r cotton, crease resistant drip dry 

in pretty prints for dresses & blousrs. 44 Incl 
wide- on full bull. Regular U(k yd. You'd exp 
to pay thu low price for remnanUI

Beautiful floral designs' screen print 
ed on solid backgrounds . . .

Tested waahable colors of pink, 
yellow it blue. Double sole feet, 
hug-itght knit cuffs. Reinforced 
seams, sins 1 to 4. 100% cotton 
exclusive of trim. Reg. 1.3D.

REGULARLY 1.99

Open 7 Days
a Week 

Evenings Til

P.
USE NEWBERRY'S CREDIT

NO CASH NEEDED
NO DOWN PAYMENT

M.
SUNDAYS 

10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW, TORRANCE
7 SALE DAYS ... THURSDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY


